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Association is thc other aid to respectability. The liquor-
traffic strugglcs bard to cstablish and niaintain a connection with
otiier and honorable occupations ; notably those of hiotel-kecping
and the sale of groccries. From the latter it wvill be separatcd soon.
Ayc, if our voters wvi11 only do thecir duty, in the Province of Ontario
the time of scparation is NOW. But to the other stronghold it still
clings. There is no more reason for associating the sale of liquor
with the business of public entcrtainnient than there is for associat-
ing it with the groccry trade. It daronot attempt to stand upon
its own (dc).merits, and it must aIly itsclf with some " respectabiliz-
ing" agency.

Any Une of action that tends to strengthcn the bond of connec..
tion betiveen hotel-kceping and liquor-selling, is wvork in the inter-
ests of the liquor traffic. Any line of action that will tend to give
the liquor-traffic a stronger dlaim for the protection of law is, so far, a
wvork for the promotion of 'vhisky-selling. We fccl sorry to have to
dissent fromn the viewvs of any of our fellow-workers in the temper-
ance cause, but wc believe they are making a serious mistake wvhen
they ask for legislation to make extensive hotel accommodation a
qualification for a tavern license, and wvhen they advocate the high-
license system.

An effort is bcing macle to abolish saloons. It wvould bc wvell to
abolish them, but it wouId bc very bati to simply compel themn to,
keep boarders and lodgcrs. Why attempt to limit the traffic by
useless indirect methods ? It is casier to fix a lixnit by specific
statcment than by requirement of qualifi .Àtion, that may totally
fail in its avowed object.

Wc grcatly fear that raising the licensefcas a restrictive rnoasure
would be equally abortive. The highcr fée means a larger business,
a grander establishment, a stronger claim for legal protection, andi
a better chance for permanent existence. Lot us straightforwardly
andi manfully flgbt for prescnt restriction, and ultimnate prohibition
of the whole drink, trafflc, and carefully guard against being misied,
by seemingly plausible theories, into lines of action that will ulti-
mately balk our own efforts and defeat our endeavors to do good,
by making our so-calleti temperance agitation simply an agency for
respecta bilizing, t/je whiisLy /.usincss.

LOW GROG-SHOPS vs. FASHIONABLE SALOONS.

The Dcvii growvs aristocratic of late,
Andti e wvants a house nit e grand,

So down goes the wooden shanty,
To make room for a stylish stand,

Hle has dcalt out death to thousantis,
Andi it reapet himn a harvest fair;

To prove how the work has paiti,
A costly house hcli Teair.

Hie wli builti it of bricks that wcre purchaseti
W'ith the drunkard's pains anti fears;

lie will fil] it with gleamingwindows
That are matie of frozen toars,

Anti the money that at his couniter
Macle a fathcr's brain grow wild,

Till he beat an invaliti wvonun,
Anti killed bis beautiful cbiid.

Corne, hasten, ye mcrry niasons,
Builti up the towcring mail,

Work wcii, wark fast, good fellows,
You shail bc paid for ail.

Paiti in the dnunkard's nioncy,
Which lefr bisw~ife unfeti,

Andi sent bis chiltiren weeping,
Hungiy anti colti to bed.

Pull down the olti frame building I
Make roora for a new one bore 1

For this dcar homes were mortgaged,
Or solti by the auctioncer.

No matter if littie chiltiren
Stay homceless throughi the ]andi,

Down with the oid frame building,
Make roomn for the stylish stand !IMiio oiil

TEACH THE CHILDREN.

There is probably no hallucination so obstinate as tha* which attributes
to alcoholic drink a certain -virtue which it neyer possesseti. After nll.the
influences of the pulpit and the press, after aIl the warnîng examples of
drunkenness anti consequent destruction, after ail the testimony of experi.
ence andi science, there lingers in the average mind an impression that there
is something gooti in aicohol, even for a healthy man. Boys and young
men do flot shun the wine cup, as a poisoner of blooti anti thought, andi
*the most dangerous drug that they can possibly handie; but they have an
idea that the temporarice man is a fogy, or a foe to, a free, social life, whose
practices are ascetic, andi whosc warnings are to be laughcd at and disre-
gardcd. Now in alcohol, in its vatious forms, we have a foc to the.human
race so subtie anti so powerful that it destroys human beings by the mil-
lion, vitiates ail the vital proceses of those who indulge in it, degrades m-orals,
induces pauperism and crime in the superlative dcgrce whcn compared
%Vith other causes; and corrupts the homes of millions.

It is a cruel thing to send a boy out into the world untaught that
alcohol in any formi is fire, andi will certainly burn him if he puts it into bis
stomach. It is a cruel thing to educate a boy in such a way that he has no
adequato ideas of the dangers that beset bis path. It is a mean thing to
senti a boy out to take bis place in society without understanting the rela-
tions of temperance to his own safety and prospcrity, anti to the safety and
prospcrity of Society.

What we-want in our schools is to do awvay with the force of a per-
nicious example and a long.cherished error, by making the chiidren
thoroughly intelligent on the subject of aicohol. They should be taught
the effect of alcohol upon the processes of animal life.

i. They shouiti be taught that it can atit nothingant aIl to the vital
tissues, that it does not esiter into the elemnents of structure, and, that in
the healthy organism, it is always a burden or disturbing force.

2. They should be taught that it invariably disturbs the operations of
the brain, anti that from it the mind can get notbing that is to be reliedsipon.

3. They should be taught that alcohol inflan-es the basest passions,
bluntÉ the sensibilitics, anti debases the feelings.

4. They should be taught that the appetite for drink is certainiy de-
veloped by those who use it, which is dangerous to life, destructive to
health, of bodiy and pence of mind, anti in millions of instances rminous to
fortune anti to ail the high interests of the sou].

5. They shoulti be taught that the crime anti paupcrismn of society fiow
as naturally froin alcohol as any effect whatever naturally flows frora its
competent cause.

6. They shouid bo taught that drink is the rosponsiblo cause of rnost of
the poverty anti want of the worid.

So long as six hundreti million dollars amc annually spent for dri'k in
this country, ever ounce of ivhich was matie by the destruction of bread,
andi not one ounce of wbich bas ever cntered into the sum of national
weaith, having to show fonits; cost but destroyeti stoxnachs, degratiet homes,
destroyeti industry, increaseti pauperisin andi aggravated crime, these boys
should understand the facts andi be able to act upon themn in thcir first
responsibie conduct. The national wealth goes into the grounti. If we
couiti only maniage to bury it without having it pass thithcrward in the form
of a poisonous fluid through the inflamed bodies of our neighbors anti
frientis, happy shouiti we bc. But this great, abominable curse dominates
the world. The tramrp reminds us of it as he asks for a night's lodging.
The widow andi the ftberlcss tell us of it as. thcy ask for .breid. It scowls
upon us from hovels anti haunts of the poor everywhcre. Even the clean,
hard-working man of prosperity cannet cnjoy bis earnings because the
wonlti is full of niiscnies from drink. The more thoroughly wec can iist'r uct
tbe'young concerning this domiînative evil of. ou- time, thec b-àtèý eili it bc
for themi andi foribe worlc.-V:-r. J. G. HolZand.
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